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BRAD SLAUOHIEU who had the
distinction cf counting Loran Olatk-

In at the late republican convention ,

Is again n oindidato for his old place
as chief clerk of the house. Urad ex-

hibits

¬

a good deal of chock. A bur-

glar

¬

might ns well ask for a position
AS cashier of a bank.-

TEX

.

. ", has become train robborsj-

hcadqnarteiD , and Southern raclfio-

oxcurnlonistn enjoy the pleasure of an
escort of atato rangers armed with
repeating riflus , boio knlvca , and
other rib ticklers. There ia mubh
romance in traveling through Toxaa
now a dayn.

NEW YOEK has booomo an awful
place for the indolent offio holder. A-

New York grand jury has just In-
dieted the street cleaning bureau for
falling to keep the streets clear of-

now. . The next thing wo will hear
of will bo the indictment of an Oma-

ha
¬

V pollodman for looking on at an in-

nocent
¬

little gaint) of kono.-

SIINATOU

.

MCMILLAN has introduced
n bill to establish three additional
land districts in Dakota. There are
billo already pending on UUH uubjoot-

in both honsor , and it McMillan's
Bchorao suoccoda Dakota will Imvo

thirteen land distriotH , with twenty-

ulx

-

roglatrais nnd roceivoin driving n

lucrative busIncsH out cf the poor
"homosteadorB. There is no moro
need of thirteen land districts in Da-

kota

¬

thun there is cf Bovon whoolu te-

a wagon.

THE creation of Iho Utah oommla-

sion

-

under the EJniund'a bill docs
not seem to have nolvod the Mormon
problem to the si'iiofaction of those
who expect to wipe out polygamy nad-

Mormonlsm by an act of congress-

.ThoEdmund'a
.

blllprohibUa polygam-

iatafrom
-

holding , oflloo or voting.
But aa about only ono fourth of the
Mormons live In polygamy ,

those who are not under
the ban of the law can
hold office , do the voting and oustain
snob moasurei as the Mormon church
soon fit to favor. It ia n matter ot fact
thai Mormono rrho are not palygarniatB-

nro Mormpns ntlll. That fact ;

over , was uovor taken into considera-

tion by the inipn aUo l agitators who

oxpeotod to wipe out Mormoniam by-

nn not of congress. The only

offcct of the Edmunds bill has

boon the dia'ran'chiiwmeiit of twelve

thousand polygamous mormons. In
other respects the church of letter
Day Sainte wields an much political

power as over it did.nd now the
extremists who ohontod with delight

over the passage cf the Edmunds bill

are kicking themaolves for favoring

nch a harmltss sohomo , nnd de-

mand that everybody in Utah

who nubscrlbos to the mormon oreo

shall bo disfranchised and prohibited

from acting upon juries. If these

zealots would have their way a

dangerous precedent would bo ostab-

llshed In this country. The founder
of the ropublio made religious libortj-

ouo of the corner atones of the Amer-

ican union. They prohibited all

llgions tests , nnd placed every rood

on the broad platform of univoran

tolerance.-
To

.

dlufranohlso a Mormon -

because he is a Mormon would slmpl

moan that to-morrow you dWrauchla
' a lloman Oftthollo bocauco ho la

Catholic , or a Jew beoauso

refuses to booomo a Christian. It
far better to boar the Ills wo

than lly to those wo know not of.-

la

.

safer to let the Mormons tor-

porarily rule in Utah , because
nro largely in the majority than
deprive the Mormons of civil righl

and deolaro them outlaws before
are tried aad convicted of crime.
polygamy bo punlehod'by the law

Utah , if the IOWB against polygai

can bo enforced. If the majority

tbo people who dt on juries in
refuse to convict , wo mu l submit
aa the people of Kansas aubmit to

acquittal of violators of their fta-

tlou Uws-

.It
.

would bo a sad day for the
ornmont If they wore to
whole creeds because nome of
members Indulge in criminal praotlt

With the Biiue propriety nn not
congress might bo pused declaring
persons who confess the creed
to&ohcs the purging of eln andI

through penance Imposed by the c-

feulonal aa not entitled to vote
hold office.

AH INFAMOUS
Mr. IlMowater makoa pileouii appeal

to tbo old coldlen , and If tradition h-

truthfnl this Is not the firit lime he has
mcd for mercy. The other time was
when Grant' * army overtook the little
confederate py and talked cf stringing
him up. Ths fright received there made *
republican of him , but hs i n py and
trulUr now , alw y ha been end alway *
will bo. The old soldiers will bo merciful
now a then , and permit him to live ,

even as theanakoj ! llvf , deipliod by every-
body.

-
.

The above compound of malignant
Inuomlo and infamous slander ap-

peared

¬

a few days ago in nn obscure
sheet published by'iL sort of political
litcriry bureau that h devoted on the
ono hand ,o Iho defense of jobbery
and knavery of every sort , and on the
other to the villifcation of public
men nnd papers that dare to raise
voices against the rogues nnd frauds
that infest our public corvico. The
llbol was published in the Omaha
Republican Wodnerday , nnd repeated
again with evident malicious intent
in Iho weekly Republican of Friday,

two days after the editor and mana-

ger

¬

of that shoot nad been called into
court , npou my complaint , upon the
charge of criminal libel for malic-

iously circulating that infamous slan ¬

der.I
.

have called those libellers into
court to put an end , if possible , to
their persistent nnd unprovoked at-

tacks
¬

, an well ni to vindicate myself
from n stigma which they have Bought
to place not only upon mo but upon
my family. Treason Is the highest
crime of which any citizen cm bo
guilty , and it is simply monstrous to-

atigmaUao any loyal man , and
especially ono who has risked
bis lifo In defense of the union ,

aa a rebel spy and a traitor.
Instead of coming into court like
mon and furnishing oven the ahadow-

of proof to sustain their assault , those
cowardly assassins of character have
waived examination and loft the mat-

ter
¬

to a future inquiry by a grand
jury , which will not ait for several
months. They have thua compelled mo-

te refute their islanders by powonal
reference to public records and well-
known mon who h vo known my ca-

reer
¬

before , during nnd since the
rebellion-

.I

.

was located at Obsrlin , Ohio , the
most rndlcil , anti-slavery community
in the United Statoa at the tlmo of
the celebrated Wellington fugitive
slave case when the profeasora of-

Oborlln college wore arrested and
lodged in the Cleveland jail upon the
charge of aiding in the caoapo of a
fugitive nlavo. Professor John M-

.Langaton

.

, Into minister to Haytl , now
in Washington , will boar mo out with
the fnot-lhat in that exciting period I
carried correspondence from their
families at Oborlin to the imprisoned
profeenorn in the Cleveland jail. In
the spring of 1839 I accepted a po-

sition

¬

as telegraph operator at Mar-

freosboro

-

, Tennessee. Throe months
later I was discharged , and the super-

intendent
¬

, A. E. Trabuo , wrote sub-

stantially
¬

as follows :

"Your Borvlcos na manager of Mur-
froosboro office are no longer required.-
Wo

.

cunnot employ mon who entertain
free soil Bontiments as you do. You

- uumiuuo
inlholbusTnowi.

"
"Wo iiavo no fault to

fflind with your Borvicos. "
¬ I did not obey the injunction o-l

oauso I nm nuturally ntubborn , nnd

wout further south.At tha outbreak
t

of the war I waa living in North
Alabami and wont through the most

exciting ntrugglo over secession na n

Union man. It cost aomothlng to ho

a Union m n in that turbulant section

in thono OJiya. Before Alabama had

aocodod I wrote a latter to Gov. A. B.

Moore that I would not uorvo in uny

war oRftinat the Union and when .la1

b ma did uocodo I went into Tennessee
¬ which had voted down aecosaion.

I Waa in Nashville during those

terrible riota that followed the ap-1

turo of Fort Donaldson , and under
my poraonal direction the first wire

rorylacrosa the Uumborlond river was
- atrung for the use of the Union

army , a norvlco for which Thomas A.

Scott , then assistant uoorotary of war
- expressed his personal obligations.

re- fowwcoka latorl enlisted in the United

States military telegraph oorpa and

! accompanied General John 0.
mont through his entire campaign

day I Virginia. Judge Savage , who woa

colonel with'Qonoral Fromont'a army

wiH that Gunerol Fremont
a during a visit to Omaha three year

1ho I ego , expressed his poraonal aatlsfao
ia I

tion with my conduct while with
have him.

It After A brief atay In the Washing
- ton nary yard with Admiral Dahl>

they gron , I was , upon personal roqneal
to assigned to accompany Ganoral Pope

, in his "on to lUohmond" campaign
they I Waa with that army in ito march
I''t the lUpidan and ita retreat acrots

in I llipahannook , aud was on the groun
nt the second battle of Hull Run

of This fact can readily bo attested
Utah General Rugglca , now aetiatant ndji
just tant genera ) , and then chief of

Ithe of General Pope ,

- At the close of Popo'a campaign
was ns&irmod to the war department

gov-

.nohiao

- the offioo where Lincoln and Stanti
and the commander-ln-chlof wore

the communication with the army by'

?. graph. With my own hands I trar.s-
of milled from the original document
all emancipation proclamation of

that ham Lincoln out of the war opart-
crime mont to Now York and the counts

- That 1 left the department ini

and standing is evidenced by the facttthat
I am now the vice-president of

Omahn branch of Iho society of the
United States Military Telegraph
Corps. At the t nllonnl convention of
that society , hold at Niagara Falls on
the 20th of September , 1882 , the fol-

lowing
-

committed was cppclntcd to
present the claimn of the ox-army
tnlcgraphera to congress : Gcorgo
0. Maynnrd , Washington , D.
O.j William B. Wilson , L
caster , Pa. , Edward Konowater ,

Omtha , Neb , ; Col. W. L. Groan ,

Springfield , Ill0apt. T. B. A. David ,

Pittuburg , Pa. I was in Omaha at
the tlmo this reunion took place nnd
my selection would Indicate that my
comrades in tlio corvico have no SUBct
piclon of my alleged disloyalty or dis-
honor ,

And now n few words about the mon
who bavo published mo far nnd wide
as a traitor nnd confederate spy. For
moro than ten years I have been
hounded by a gang cf villains , who
have resorted to every means that
dovilioh ingcnnlty could invent to do-
stroy toy character nnd drag mo into
the mire of public contempt. They
have hcap'od upon my head the viloat-

oplthots , created projudicqa and
hatred among pcoplo who know noth-
ing

¬

of my past career , nnd polioned
the minds of poop'.o cgainst mo by the
moat vindictive libols. Not content
with all that , they have incited bullies
and rowdies to make perional assaults
upon mo , and have assisted such
parlies in oaoaping the juit penalties
of their crimes ,

In 1870 the district attorney of this
district certified over his name to the
postmaster-general as follows :

During the investigation and trial[
of Richard D. Curry , indicted with
Smith Gofloo by the grand jury of this
county at the February A. D , 1870 ,

term of the state district court for an
assault with intent to murder
Edward Rose water , editor of the
OMAHA BKZ , the sworn tes-

timony
¬

of various witnesses , in-

cluding
¬

the parties implicated , dis-

closed
¬

nnd substantiated the following
tacts : That the assault upon Mr-
.Ilosowator

.

was talked over in the pri-
vate

¬

office of Postmaster Yo t , in the
government postoffico building , in the
prceonco of Mr. Yost , some days pre-
vious

¬

to the tm.iult , and il waa then
understood by Mr. Yost aud Paul
Vui'dorvort , chief clerk of the
postal railway mall service , thatt
u curtain card should bo in-

cortud
-

in the Omaha Htpublican by-
Mr. . Miner , the local editor , purport-
iogto

-

como from 11. D , Carry , and
directed to Mr. Ilosowater , the object
in view bainj ; to bringnbout a personal
difficulty between Curry and Mr.-

llouowntor.
.

. Although the evidence
was insufficient to justify prosecution
ot Mr [Yost nud Mr. Vandorvort.aa ac-

ceoconeu
-

, there is no doubt in my
mind but that the murderoun assault
upbn Mr. Rosewater waa the direct re-

sult of the understanding and arrange-
ment

-

referred to.
Dick Curry went to the peniten-

tiary
¬

, but the mon who sot him up
have gone scot free. They are still at
their cowardly work , but I propose
before long to bring them face to face
with justice. E. ROSEWATEII.

THE retail merchants and the
trades people of Omaha com-

plain
¬

of dull trade during
the holiday noucon. While nome

the larger number have fallen way be-

low

¬

the cotimato of the uaual sales
!

The question is frequently aakod what
is the cause of tuia dullness in the ro-

tail trade. What has become of. the
money that is paid out in wages to
clerks , mechanics oud laborers ? Most
everybody in the city hao employ-
mont at fair wages , the price of living
la not as high now as it was laat year ,

food and raiment ore cheaper. The'

weather has been very favorable for[

outdoor work nnd largo Bums are
earned by masons , bricklayers , car-

pontoro , nnd other mechanics he-

atnro usually laying idle
this time of the year.
Has Omaha boon struck with
spasm of economy ? Are our people
disposed to hoard their money , or
have they become Indifferent about
the customs of the holiday season
Those who have given the subject

, some attention will agree with ns-

A that there is a very good reason for
this unusual dullness in the holiday

I trade.
FroOmaha has enjoyed a very attrac-

In tlvo oporatio season. For moro than
ta I two mouths wo have been regaled
, nearly every night with grand con
, corta , operas and sensational shpws

that buvo drawn great crowds of pco-
- plo to the th oat era aud public

halls and taken out of the
city thousands upon thousands of dol-

- hus of hard earned money that
- had been saved up by merchants
, clerks and mechanics , Thoao people

have thus deprived themselves of the
. nso of this money for the purchase

tto Ohr'stmas' gifts nnd that account
the partly for the dullness in the holid&j

trado.
, Tnoro is another and a good doa

by more potent cause for the shortage;
cash among worklngmeu , clerks and

staff merchants. It ia a sad cornmontar'

on the morals of Omaha but it
I nevertheless a fact that hundreds

In men of high and low degree cquando

every dollar they can save i

in gambling. There ttre dons in naha-

htlytolo- whore boys and men gather
around keno and faro tables and'-

dothe indulge In n passion that
Abraprlvos them and their families!

even the very necessaries of life.-

S, Among young mechanics this
good peclally disastrous as well as demorall

lug. Take for iuiUnoo the ptintei
the of Omaha who ara mostly single men

and wo know whereof wo apeak , when
wo say B majority rqnandcr every dol-

lar
¬

they earn , bcyondjthe cost of board
nnd lodging in gambling hells. These
mon earn from fifteen to twenty-five
dollars a week , but when the month
rolls nround they have not money
enough to pay for decent clothca to
put upon their backs , Gambling ia

nat beat n terrible vice , It may bo in *

dulgcd in by men of largo meano aa a
diversion , but when a whole commun-
ity

¬

becomes infatuated with it ; when
the laborer , mechanic and clerk are
enticed into gambling houses and
stripped of their wages it becomes a

. It ia a habit that seriously
impaira the public wolfaro. It ia

true that professional gamblora will
upend their money again , but tint
money only reaches a very limited
number. These are the channels that
are diverting the surplus funds in
Omaha from the merchant , nud to-

tlilo wo attrtbuto very largely the un-

usual
¬

dullness of the holiday trado.

TUB senate committee on public
lands has directed Senator VanWyck-
to report favorably on his bill to com-

pel
¬

the land grant roads to take out
patents on their lands under penalty
of forfeiture There is no doubt now
that this bill , when it is reached , will
paes the senate ; nnd inasmuch as n
similar bill , introduced by Mr, Ander-
son

¬

, of Kansas , is pending in
the house , there is a fair
prospect that the present con-

gress
-

will enact the law to compel the
railroads to pay their taxes on their
subsidy lands. The Van Wyck bill ,

unlike the bogus bill introduced by
Valentino , includes every land grant
railroad in the United States nnd is a-

broad measure , national in its ncop6 ,
which appeals for support from every
honest member of both houses of con-

gross.

-

. The Vdlontlno biil is a fraud
on its face. It is sectional , nnd in-

cludes
¬

only the lands oi the Union
Pacific railroad in Nebraska. It does
not cover the railroad lands in Kan-
sas

¬

, Colorado , Wyoming , Utah , Cali-

fornia
¬

, Montana nnd Tex s, whore
there are millions upon millions of
subsidy lands which if not included in
this act would go untaxed for years.

THE election of Mr. P. B Sturdo-
vant

-

to the position.of ctato treasurer:
will crcato a vacancy In the treasurer's
oflico of Fillmore county. The un-

oxpir'cd
-

term of Mr. Siurdevant is
county treasurer is to bo filled by the
commlssionoroof Fulmoro county , but
It will make considerable difference:
whether his cuccceaor is appointed by
the present board of commissioners or-

by the now board that convenes in-

January. . The outcome will bo
watched with moro than ordinary
lntore t , not because anybody outaido-
of Fillmore county carca a picayune
about Mr. Sturdovaut's successor , but
but because the change will afford in
opportunity to Mr. Sturdovant to give
vitality to the antl monopoly cause.
Hia manifest duty la to withold
his reaicrnation uutil the now board ,

made up of unti monopoly mon , has

SANTA GLAUS is a dangerous chap
to bo allowed to run at largo. Ho is-

n nihilist , or at any rate a Russian
with n countonunco that given him
away as n dangerous man.

OTHER LAUDS THAN OURS-
The event of the past week in Great!

liiitain was the change in the cabinet and
the advent of Lord Derby into a ministry
with which ho differs very materially on
important questions. Derby la the great
apostle of common sense. Uo belongs te-

a very lar o type of Englishmen ho
make seeing things as' they are the Rrcat
business of man on earth. On this side of
the water Lard Derby would be regarded
as a political trimmer. When ho was

a foreign secretary of the Bcaconafiold cab-

inet
¬

he used to furnish the deputation
who came up to f ee him about the Itus-
ulftns

-

, or about the Turks , with such ex-
cellent

¬

MimmaneB of the reasons both for
action and inaction that he completely

? dumbfounded them. Ho can talk com-
mon eenso and economy by the hour, and
for thia reason ho is n very popular lec-
turer

¬

on wages , thiift , or land tenure. lu
discoursing on such themes to plain ¬

pie ho hns all the air of a man who Is-

stantly

BOn
-

trying to get the very moot out of-

J'fe on nn Income of about pno thousand
dollars a year.

There is a hitch about getting Sir Clmr-
lea Dllko into th cabinet , lie first np-

pearod

-

>
In political life in JS68 aa n repub-

lican
-

nnd created a sensation in politics by
several fierce attacks on the queen's civil
list , Ho denounced the annultiea to the
queen nnd her numerous family as extrav-
agant

¬

, and accuied her of not payinj the
Income tax. He fell Into many mistakes
in matters of fact cbout which it is dim-
cult for nn outsider to get information ,

and the general effect of bis crusade on bia
political prospers was supposed , to far ns
office ii concerned , to bo fatal. But hardly

ol any mletalco ii fatal to a man who is
! young , rich , accomplished and clever ; and

and all of thcio Ullko was. In tbo house
of commons lie began to cultivate eilence ,
and grew a lltto more conservative , dig-

tlnsubhed
-

hlmulf as n debater nnd man
in of business whlb the liberals wcro out of

dike , aud got over the Hiclal discredit
brought on him by bU republicanism and

; hit criticism of the queen , go far as to be-

iis coma even hand in glove with the prince of-

Vale& . Consequently , when Glad tone
of came back to puver , he waa one of the ris-

lug men w ho hi] to have something , and
he got n post foi which he WOB admirably

in titttd the tinder-secretaryship of foreign
elf jlrs for he ij a remarkable linguist ,
has traveled mujb , and made a dote study
of foreien politics. *

London goeiip has it that the entrance
of Sir Charles Dllk into the cabinet is
demanded by Mr. Chamberlain and the

Of other radioils , that he may serve ns an-
antedote for tbi, K l of Derby , who was

. not veiy long g a member of conserva-
vative

-

OS- ministry Kniliib politic * certainly
nukes strange bedfellows. Dilke declared

- in 1671 that the'jueen' evaded payment of
her tatea and tli court encouraged profli-
gacy.

¬

. In view of that deliverance , It is
, not remarkable that, the court Insists that

Dilke shall no * so into the caltoet ns
strongly AS Chamberlain insists that ho-
fhnll , Mr. Ch&mberlMn , rno "n local
wlra-pu ler of Biniilngliarot'Ms now , next
to the prime m'mster , tbu ninit powerful
iiiau of the day.

Within the patt wo or three years the
French government has been displaying a
remarkable cigernots to plant colonies
and acquire dominions in route barbarous
comities. The same su.rlt showed itself
during tholatter part of tLoioventeenthcen-
tury

¬

end Iho early part cf the eighteenth ,
under the old bourbon monarcha. Exten-
sive

¬

territories were pciz d In Arne-ioa , nnd-
a very Urge emigration for tboso days WM
poured into them , and tettlernentn were
made in India which scmed to promito at-

one time the rue cf a J-'rensh empire In
that region to compensate France , ns Yiv

land wai afterward compcnrattd , for the
lota of her pcMoSelont in Arnerlev The
republic is now turning to the foreign
colony enterprise for tha same reasons
that brought about tlio conquest of

lgicM. The seizure of Tunis ban been
followed by an nttempt to establish pro *

tectorate over thi western and northwest-
ern

¬

coast of the T laul of Madagascar-
.Madigarcar

.
i n very ftnpnrtant Island-

.It
.

is larger than Franco it elf , being l.OCO-

mllcm long nnd 3.r 0 miles broad , It ha <

2,000,000 inhabitants , and they are noted
na being the only black people who ehow n
capacity for progress. The Hovts have
gradually bccotno the dominant tribe , rind
ntnouft them l'rote < tnnt missionaries , in-

cluding
¬

several Americano , have met with
gratifying succeefl. The present queen wis-
baptlzad in ISU'J , nud gava proof of the
sincerity of her conversion by ordering nil
the idola bnrned. The richnesj of the
natural products of the ieland make it n
tempting prize for the Gallic free ¬

booters. It is in just such quarters
of the world tnat Franco can
most profitably carry out the policy 10
ardently defended by M. Waddington oi
compensating herself in Africa nnd else-
whera

-
for her loss of territory nnd power

In Europe. The Itcpuliliqttc J'ranccntt de-

clares
¬

thai France can never become a
great colonizer. "Never shall wo repair
the unhappy loss of tbo Indies , of Canada ,
and of tbo Louisiana which n lionaparto
sold without even consulting the corpnUgii-
latlf.

-
. But let us carefully preserve what we

have got , enlarging our posHeuioni if op-
portunity

¬

otl * , us in Madagascar and
Tonqnin. " This frankness id commendable
Rut France administers her conquests
badly , and It is to be feared that neither
the people of Madagaicar tier herneif will
be benefited by tbU new enlargement of
her poaseBslons. It is pretty certain that
the French people will not support thote-
rcbcmes , because the common people are
not disposed to emigrate , Once the
novelty ha worn cff these colonies will
> imply prove expensive ganisons nnd not
homo3 for French settlers.

Lord Derby's prsposod relief for all the
distress nnd misery in Ireland is "assisted-
oinigatiou. . " Ono hundred yoara before
the great famine , when the population of
Ireland was only some two millions , the
Bufferings of the people were so frightful

from Dean Swift the savage
that the population could bo

brought within the ineana _
of aubeiitcnco

only by roasting nnd eating ono hundred
thoimml babies nnuually. In the great
famine of 184f the distress was no greater
in the more thickly settlel i'i.strits than
in thois where the population WA ec.irco ,

and all the world was sending food
n charity to Ireland , the rands where men

lay dying of ttarvation witnessed the ex-

port
¬

of giain and provisions goin ? out of

Ireland to pay the taxes nnd rents which
had ruined the country , just as in Bengal
during the rsgularly recurring famines
rice is exported from the regions where
millions me dying from want of food. To
say that famine in Ireland is caused by ex-

ecs. . of population , while England , across
the Channel , with n population twice as
dense , is exempt from famine , is nn insult
to common sense which should not be
allowed to screen the crime it seeks to-
palliate. .

The opinion that emigration is not the
true remedy for Ireland a trouble *, and can-
to in no sees ) n reparation for the injuries
she has suffered t tha hands of her JJDR-

&ou

-

CnlCD-of p'-ffflcar BPBebU "eJo'mWTa
apparently clearer than that which uas
been so often applied to Ireland , declaring
that as the island it not actively over-
crowded

¬

it has only Ift ) inhabitants to
the square mile , a density lotu than half
that of England it would do almost irre-
parable

¬

injury to the country to take away
its youngest , strongest and most produc-
tive

¬

men nnd women , that being tlio pie-
dominent

-
clces among immigrants. There

is no doubt , ho A ever , that emigration
would a Hold home relief , 'ji'hero is mill an
active demand for thrifty nnd hardy peo-
ple who desire to make homes for them-
colvo"

-
in the vast unsettled region of

North America , nnd If the British govern-
ment

¬

would asHUr then ) people to emigrate
nnd establish hoiiifH tor thnnselvei in the
cnlonie * or in the United Scatoi it would
nflord n great deal of relief to its dimUected-
aubjecta. .

Pending the organization of a now re-
gime

-

in Egypt , that country is practically
a British province. The kbedivo is
watched by n number of English oilicials ,

who , in turn , are watched by n small com-
mand

¬

of English soldiers and for the
present London holders of Egyptian bonds
sleep very well. Quite likely, however , it-
is true , as the military government main-
tains

¬

, that public order was never better
secured , the peasantry never suffered lees
from those over them , and , nt the enme
time , tbo taxes , which play so great n part
fn this African drama , were never more
easily collected. Meanwhile the powers
m interest are Blow nbnut coming to a
final tettloruent of their difficulties.

The "definitive rejection" by the Ger-
man

-

Bundcsrath of n motion fnvoringSthe'
abolition of "compulsory civil marriage'
has a ilgnificance going beyond the merits
of the question itself. The law making
the celebration of marriage by a civil mag-

Istrate
-

compulsory was one of the fruits of-

Bisiiiarck'a "liberal" period , and of the
beginning of tbo Kulturkgmpf. Civil
marriage , especially compulsory civil mar-

riage , has always been ono of the greatest
eyeuorea to the Catholic church. The
clerical party , supported in thU instance
by a considerable number of the Protes-

tant

¬

clergy , hnvo therefore spared no effort
ID oompas ) the repeal of tha net. The
secret sympathy of the emperor and the
empresses counted upon by them in
this respect. They hoped that cornpul-

3ry
-

< civil marriage would be eeriQced by-

way of concession to the Vatican when U-

mtroedto bo I'rinca Bismarck's policy to
conciliate tbo church and the Political1

party attached to It , at any price. The
decisive step taken by the Bundetratb ,

which would not tan been taken without
the C3nnent of the chancellor , teems to in-

.illmto

.

that the limit of eonoeiilon bw
been reached , for the time being at least-

.In

.

Austria new tariff nnd revenue lawa

, prepared and introduced by tEe eecre-

Uryef the treasury. This year such n

law revising the old tariff was pn ed-
and it is intereiting to 8ee what was done

to get the right kind of a law. Circulars

were sent to chambers of commerce , In-

In

-

dustrial societies and manufacturers , -

quiring M to the quantity of material ccn-

uned

-

, the amount manufactured , the

.ales at home and abroad , wages , freights ,

prices cf raw materialand nunufactured

articles , etc. All information was kept
canfidcntl.tt , but chambers of commerce
were Invited to dlicuu every topic that
could threw Hght on the (inbject. 1'lnally,

n Iw ws tlrmghted with n classified twlff
list , embrnclng 835 separate catcijoritp ,
comprising TO tr IT clns e ; , nnd with It-

tbera w&s submitted n repoit ghing the
history of tariff IcglilaUun , statistics jt
linpoits nnd export ? , and every sort c.Mn-
formation tequlrod for careful legislation ,

together with n tabular nUtcrnent of the
amount of duties collect.d under existing
tirlfT rate* , and estimates of tlio re-

sults
¬

of the proposed law. Alt this aimed
at cccurlngtbe largest revenue , which Is-

an urgent necessity in Austria , and pro-
tecting home Industrie ! for the benefit of
both manufacturers nnd consumers. The
homo market li carefully protected for
domestia production , while raw mntetlal
for Induittrlal purposes Inny be admitted
frte , and articles of food nnd prime necea-
illy

-

ct such rntoH ns will fall most lightly
on the consumer. Austria Is following the
lead of Germany in thus laboring to dt-
velnn

-
its Industrial resources by careful

tariff legislation , and naturally English
frea traders ore very angry nt thui li Mug
the luge market * their minufActurers have
hithctto' found un the continent , and nt-
tribute this new departure to tli9 evil ex-

ample
¬

et by the United States with Its
growing industries.-

Viom

.

1S7G to 188) the increase of the
population of Germany was computed nt
about 52. ,030 per nunuro , and at that rate
the German population would double
within the next fifty yean , from the 45-

230.000
, -

. of tha census of December 1st
(

18SO , while it will roach GO millions in
1000 and 80 millions in 1025. 1'rauce , dur-

ing

¬

five years preceding its last census , in.
creased only SS'.t.OOJ , caused largely by
foreign influx , while Germiny , during the
name period , increased over two millions
At tha same rate , it would take Franco
133 yeurs to double. The birth rate in
Germany is 3.91 per hundred j in France
it is only 2.47 , while in 1831 the not excess
of births in Germany over deaths amount-
ed

¬

to 522070. The constant increase of-

popuUtion in Germany , with its increase
of labor tupply , and its poor oud densely
populated district ? , reduced wage * and
profilH , and BO closely are the two related ,
that in Silesia the failure of tha potato
and cabbage crop brings its hundred thou-
sand

¬

people to the verge of etarvation.
All tnlH compels emigration , but that in
turn entails a vast pecuniary Ines on-
Oermany. . Dr. Friedrich Kapp , long
a reaicteat of this country , and a
noted writer on emigration , estimates the
capital in money and valuables taken
away from Geromny by each emieraut at
not less than SI08 , and during 1881 there
lauded in the United States 2J8.i23: Her-
mau

-

emigrants , causing a transfer from
Germany to this country ot over 'J5.0CO-
000

, -
in money and property. It isostlruutcd

that Germany has Instduring the last sixty
, and mainly during , the last thirty ,

in emigration , nearly twice the amount ot
the enormous ransom p.ud by Franco tn
Germany as war indemnity in 1871. It ia
not surprising , therefore , that Bismarck
should look un Kindly on the United Statts
and try to Hud pome spot for German
colonies under tlio German Hag.

The Bteamnhio Faelic , which , leaving
Hong Kontt on November 10 , arrived in-

S.MI Francisco on December 2 , brought the
statement that "a considerable party in
the Chinese government , elated by the
success of tiio re' ent movements in Coren ,

propose urging the resumption of active
suzerainty over Slam. " Previous to the
ratification of the existing treaties with
tbo western powers Slam was nominally
tributary to Chins , but the imperial gov-

ernment
¬

practically relinquished itR pro-

tendedjrights
-

of suzerainty moro than a
quarter of a century ago. Since that time
the great powers , in establishing diplo-
matic

¬

and commercial relations with Slam ,
have recognized her absolute independence-
.At

.

different period" , however , during the
reign of the old king ( Monghut ) , the father
of thepresmt enlightened navereign , tbo
Chinese authorities at Pekin have endeav-
ored

¬

to extort certain payments from the
Siamese Government in recognition of con-
tinued

¬

dependence. In every instancenuwuver , tuo Kmy-usn ruiusoain tlio most
peremptory manner to accede to their de-
mands

¬

, nnd the foreign representatives
accredited to his court in Bangkok have
uniformly supported him in the position
which ho assumed. A few months before
the arrival of Gen , Grant in Slain , during
bin journey around tbo world , n special
commissioner arrived in Bangkok from
Pekin. llu convoyed the compliments
of the emperor to his majesty , the king
of Slam , and baggestod tU.t it vould bo a
graceful acton the part of the king to send
a trifling tribute to Pekin. The young
king was too well aware of too subtle in ¬

tentions of hh visitor to be entrapped , and
he only transmitted tha usual royal letter
of etiquette. The subject , however , waa
generally discussed in diplomatic circles in
Uangkok , and the event caused much un-
easiness

¬

among tbo Siamese nobility nnd
the ministers of the realm , John Ituseell
Young , who accompanied General Grant
on hia tour , manifested much Interest in
the matter , and he urged the Siamese to
maintain their sovereign rights. The ' 'for-
mal inquiries" of a "certain western en-
voy

¬

, " which were made at the Tsung Li
Tamen department of foreign affairs ia re-
gard to the renewal of the attempts on thepart of the Chinese government to re-es
tablish ito lost supremacy in Sinni , were
those of Mr. Young. TheSlaraeseexprcssno
fear of the imperial government , and they
are tully prepared to resist by force of
arms any encroachment on their ihm&inr ,
but there is a turbulent Chinese element
in the country which might bo aroused to
rebellion if encouraged by the presence of
Chinese war vessels in the JMeuain river.
The Chinese population in Bangkok ex-
.ceeds

.
103,000in number , composid of all

classes. They are nearly all members of a
secret society called the Kongsee , aud they

re well provided with fire arras , so that
should an outbreak be fomented by the se-
cret

¬

agents of the Chinese government it is
not unlikely that the presence of British
French and American gunboat * may be
required In the Chow Phya river to pre-
vent

¬

the destruction of .foreign property
and to Insure the safety of the lives of theKuropean residents.-

Scliuyleriun.

.

Valentino for the Honnte.
.

The Sun predicted laat March that
Mr. Valentino wpuld bo ambitious to
succeed Alvin Saundura as United
States senator from Nebraska. That
prediction has baon verified. Mr.
Vulontlno'fl homo organ , the Wosi
Point Republican , announces that
gentleman as a candidate for the posi-
tion.

¬

. Could political idiocy bo car-
ried

¬

farther ? Mr. Valentino has just
emerged from a campaign in vrliish ho-
vron anything but honor or glory. We
are not discussing the justice of the
popular verdict rendered by the pco-
plo of this district on tbo 7th of No-
vember.

¬

. Tlmt w ill take care of itself.
Wo do , however , recognlza in that
verdict the embodiment of stubborn
facts that would doter a nnn possess ¬

ing an ordinary sense of cUllcaoy from
any further manifestations of polit ¬

ical patriotism , Mr , Valentino went
into the recent campaign with every
element of prestige except thai of
personal popularity. Ho had been a
member cf congress four years and neg ¬

lected no opportunity to fortify his po-
sition.

¬

. With a very few conspicuous
exceptions , every federal oflicer in this
district wna his political friend. The
active orgauirera of the party com ¬

manded his campaign , nnd to carnciii-
wcro they In his behalf that the menna ]
used were not always the moat crup-
uioua

- |
, The convention which nom-

nntcd
-

him included r.ll but sovenfof
the regularly elected dciegMes. Ho-
WRt rtcogniz.d as thn party candidate ,
endorsed by the stnto convention nnd
accorded all the influcnco of the party
organization. Nothing that money or
inilacnce could do waa wanting in his
campaign. And wlmt nns .he result ?
In a district boasting of i. republican
majority of 10,000 , ho received n beg-
garly

¬

plur llty of 1300., Folly 8,000-
icpubliciiiiH

,

proicfltod against his re-
turn to congress by voting for ono or-
thootberof hisopponents And before
the smoke cf this battle , en disastrous
to the republican party , Las cleared
away , tht-to nrn men Insane enough to
endorse Mr. Valentino's cnndideoyfor
the senate. A greater political blun-
der

¬

it would bo dillicult to conceive ,
(lad U been positively kuown that

r. Valentino would inako his elec-
tion

¬

to congersB n Mopping stone to
the senate , ho would have baon the
minority candidate in the race. To
use the prcstico of that position now ,
would bo the basest of deception. The
.Republican majority in the legislature
ia too small to justify niiy indulgence
ito

experiments , and nny oonnlderntlon
Mr. Valentino's candidacy wilt be-

an expensive anddangcroun experi-
ment

¬

for the party. If Mr. Valentino
is determined to boa candidate for the
senate , lot him resign aa representa-
tive

¬

elect and take nn oven Htnrt with
the other candidates. A vacancy in-
tbia congressional district , however ,
plFors too many inducements as trad-
ing

¬

material.-

e
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THE GREAT CURE
I ro-
nIMSEUMAMSM

"
Aa U If for all tha painful dl< uofl of th

KIDNEYS , LIVER AND BOWELS.
- It cleanses the Bystcm of the acrid poison

that taaaca the dreadful Boffcrlnjr which
only the vicllma of rhcumatdm can roaUMi

THOUSANDS OF CASES
of the wont forma of thi krrlblu disease
have been quickly rellored, and In short
tlmo

j PERFECTLY CURED.
o rrunt ti. 110,1 ID or nut, SOLD bj nr.ecewrs.

( SI ) Dry can b Bent bjrjnatl
WELtfl, ItlCHAItnsON A CO. , ilurllngton.Yt

WOMAN CAN-

SYMPATHIZE

HEALTH OFW0-

IS THE HOPE Df-

iHEWOMAN.-

A

.

VEGETABLE COMPOUND.-

V

.

Snro Cnre for nil FEUIATVB
NESSES , Including tcucorrhcen , Ir.

' reRiilor Painful menstruation ,
Inflammation nnd Ulceratlon of-

tlio Womb , Flooillrnf , 1'JIO-
i IiAPSTIS CTEIM , &C-

.CETHeasanttotliotaJto
.

, cfflcncloui and immediate
UMIUUCK icunRrantlH'lpln iirrcnnncy , and t -

CTC3 pain daring labor and at regular period *.
f rmsicmsvsciT AJDriiEstKinc IT IKFCI.-

V.rrort

.
AiiWEASXTSsa of tbo generative orson *

0" olther per , It in fccond to no ffmedy that has ever
ccn before tbe public i and for all dbiasts of th-

&B.TZTS It Is tbo Greatest Remedy fa tins War-
lO.tarianxET COMPI.AINTH orritiicr

rind (ircnt Hcllofiu Its Ufcc.

1 cruilknto t cry cttltCL of llutiiois liimi t u
Hlooil , at tbo Fame t linn will ulvc tnnu nn l ttrrnsth to-
thosytum. . A.HniarTCllou4lniteultsi lba ( imi ouun-

.fiTEotlj
.

the Compound and ElomiruuPor are pro-
pored at 2 nnd S2S Western Avenue , I j-nn , Mass.
Price of tlther , 1. Blx bottles for 85. Tl o Compound

rent byni..il In tlio form ot pill' , or of lozLBKCfon-
ecelpt of price , $1 per box for ilthtr. iln. I'lnl.liaia-
ccly jxnswora all letters of inquliy. Kncloso 3 ct n-

amp. . 6cni for pamphlet. Kextiun ttits rapcr-

.nrtTOU
.

E. ITnnuu's I.TVEE inxa euro Constipa ¬

tion. lUlIoufinc&i aud Torpliilty of tin IJvcr. Si cent-
s.jesSold

.
Iiy all JrnncIsts."E (J)
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best by all who have put thorn
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